Combination modality therapy in lung cancer: a survival study showing beneficial results of AMCOF (adriamycin, methotrexate, cyclophosphamide, oncovin and 5-fluorouracil).
Thirty-seven patients with advanced or recurrent lung cancer were randomized to cytoxan (CTX) alone, COMF (CTX, oncovin, methotrecate and 5-FU) or AMCOF (adriamycin, methotrexate, CTX, oncovin and 5-FU) after receiving radiation therapy to primary and bulky tumor sites. Median survival was 3 months for CTX, 6 months for COMF and 14 months for AMCOF. Analysis of those with cell (small cell) carcinoma showed median survival of 8.5 months. Oat cell cases treated with CTX survived 5 months (8 patients) with COMF 7.5 months (15 patients) and with AMCOF 13 months (14 patients). The median survival of those with adenocarcinoma or epidermoid carcinoma treated with CTX survived 3 months, with COMF 6 months and with AMCOF 15.5 months. Toxicity was moderate though no life-theatening toxicity developed in spite of the protocol design of escalation to achieve some degree of hematologic toxicity in all patients.